THE patient is a woman, aged about 48. Six years ago she came under the exhibitor's care for tertiary ulceration of the nasal septum, ,with some redness and thickening of the vocal cords. This was cured by antiluetic remedies. In September, 1913, she returned with general infiltration of the larynx without cedema, ulceration, or any other sign suggestive of tuberculosis; but as the patient complained of cough and expectoration the sputum was examined and tubercle bacilli found.
On October 19 an injection of neo-salvarsan was made, with immediate relief to the symptoms. The voice became clearer and the cough easier. An interesting (? Herxheimer) reaction was observed in the larynx which began the day after the administration of the neosalvarsan, the mucous membrane assuming a livelier red and appearing to be moister and more succulent. This promise of benefit was not, however, realized. The infiltration increased, and as it was affecting the subglottic region and giving rise to serious dyspncea, she was again admitted to hospital. On November 14 salvarsan was injected, and the sa-me evening an urgent tracheotomy under local ancesthesia had to be hurriedly performed. It has to be noted that there was no evidence whatever that the laryngeal obstruction had been increased by the salvarsan. She experienced some difficulty with the metal tracheotomy tube, which proved irritating and very productive of coughing, and a rubber tube was inserted, with immediate relief. The coughing had, however, led to a widespread emphysema of the tissues of the neck and thoracic walls.
Since the tracheotomy the larynx has gradually come to assume the typical aspect of tuberculosis with cedematous infiltration of the arytanoids. The galvano-cautery puncture has been used once with some benefit.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. JOBSON HORNE considered that the predominant factor in the case was tuberculosis. In his experience those who came from tuberculous stock uniortunately contracted syphilis, and subsequently developed phthisis, were more liable to laryngeal lesions, and the lesion was usually tuberculous.
Dr. DUNDAS GRANT suggested that there was now sufficient room in the larynx for the patient to breathe without retaining the tracheotomy tube and that the chance of improvement would be heightened if it were possible to do without it.
The PRESIDENT said he now had a case in which the question was whether it was predominantly one of tubercle or syphilis. The boy was aged 13, and there was obvious palate trouble as well as laryngeal. Wassermann's test wis positive and tubercle bacilli were said to have been found in the sputum, and he reacted to tuberculin. He improved materially under iodide, and the question was raised whether he should be sent to a sanatorium. The disease in the larynx seemed to hang fire, having improved up to a point.
Dr. DAN MACKENZIE found some difficulty in answering Dr. Horne's suggestion. Six years was a fair time for a tuberculous laryngitis to last, and at first the larynx was much improved by iodide of potassium; the larynx was also much better after the first use of salvarsan. He had hoped someone would allude to the complication which followed the tracheotomy. His experience was that for the first two or three days following tracheotomy the patient required much attention, because awkward accidents were apt to happen, though he had not previously seen emphysema occur. He agreed with Dr. Grant that the cannula might now be removed.
